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first to take up this scheme of Imperial tele active and urgent lu the past, and have ac-
graphie communication. The government of comp'ished a great deal. They have kept the
Canada was the first to bring it to what matter before the British government, and
may be called a practical stage, by assIst- the discussions of this House have had their
ing the governments of the Australasianeffeet, and are having their effeet ln Austra-
colonies ln pressing the matter upon the i- lia, as we see by the extrtz wbich were
perial government.1rend to us by the hon. member for Ottawa

In the second place, it is a matter (Mr. Beicurt). The idea.of an expropria-
weh eoncerns the whole cominonwealth tion clausebas been acepted there, and is
of the British nations-not merely the pressed on the Eastern Extension Company.
British Islands. nor merely any one With all this to encourage us, I hope to hear
colony. And. Sir, it cannot be denied, from the government that some active steps
that ln fact, although fnot in form, the comi- have been taken to carry out the views
monwealth of British nations has become a which I think are unanimously those of this
nnity to-day. It is a united commonwealth. House, on the subject.
We bave had discussions for many years as
to how this commonwealth of nations could Sir CHARLES TUPPER (Cape Breton). I
be united, whether by confederation, cr re- unfortunately was not present Mr. Speaker,
presentation in the House of Lords-whether when this subjeet was brought to the notice
by this scheme or that-but now spontan-iof the House, and perhaps It would be more
eously that union bas beeome a fact There cnvenieut for the Postmaster General (Mr.
is no constitution yet for this great con- Mulock), If were to make a few observa-
monwealth, except that which has been tions before the goverLment say anytbing on
writen on the sands o! Africa In the blood the subjeut. The subjert was put very
o! brave men-men of ail the colonies, men;o tearly and suceinetly before the House by
of the empire-but the fat remains that the my hon. friend the Postmaster General. when
British nations are to-day one great unlty. ie brought up for the action o this House
Any one member of that unity ba a rght to thsbImportant question o the Pacifie cable,
spe k on any matter coneaing the Interests and I thlnk we ai agree that fot only cor-
of the wole-'body, and abov eil, Canda, the mercially, but from a strategie point of view,
leading member of that unity, has a rigbt the construction o! the Pacife cable froi
to speak on a matter of this kind. I think Vancouver or Victoria to Australa, Is a
we bave proven. not only our right to Inter- mater of deep mommt.It 19 impossiblIn
fere ln matters of thil kind, but our sense my judgment te overrate ItsImportance to
and judgment and foresiglit ln connection Australia. It lsaiaso commercially and ln
wlth such matters. Let the establlsbment every other way, a matter of great Import-
of Imperial penny postage Itself speak on jance to Canada, ant of sRi greater import-
that point. Sumely If ever there was an I-f ance to te United Kingdom. It is quite
perlaineasre, drawlng Its rinclpal supaort possible that, gnder the exlstng condition
and assistance froi Canada, that Is one. ofmthings, the whole position o!nAustralia
It has been accepted enthusiastically Ùy the may be imperiled. It is known that t e
greater part o! the empire, and recogimzed Easten Exteson Cotpanys ines are iable
as a complete sucfess. Let us then corne for- to be ntenupted, and that communication
ward boldly andfimly an stronglyandin- between London, iae beart of the empire,
presh upon the Imperial govesmient that an Australa coula be easlly eut o p, anota
this thing ought te be done, an that the long perod elapse before any intercommuni-
triss now puts hue responibiity wpon their cation coul i take place. In the case of war
shulders. If the Imperial gvernment had between a European power antiEngland,
been asan oms C dt see this great Imperlalf the communication with Austrla culd be
scheme carrIet out, as we are, that cable! easily eut off,, and a great deaa of damage
would have been laid anticarryilng messages dne by ue enem y, beporeeIt became known.
to-day. t as been dlayet sandt pstponed Canada Ifrn-t se dteetnytnterested, butCain
frd time ate fime, andt given the col d ada is a conponent part of the empire, and
shouder, for remonsialto whiermthi tIs per- as such deeply IlnteretedaIlu oeang that
haps fot the occasion to inqure an t tende to a doser commercial Intercommuni-
which perhaps we wouldnhbi unable thget cation cetWee tue varions parts o ae ow-
at. At al events the mpera government pire. Anytng that wl make Canada the
bas been aslow te move when the colonies highway et communiation between Aus-
wle been a aNowd hernmefr the la and Great ne tamn, anying that would
impertal goveiment t, take atien, whech help te sectione o the empire expose ato
wiâ prevent the estabinent nuai fatal very serions assa t and damage, cannot be
competiaon wite od the Impernal sbheme oet too sertwoeen thevrs. After the dscus-
a.bles eent the Idmerialoernment p.forAysitins that have taken plae lanthis house
these cabes are Now estabushed, witho t on this queson , It dinet require a word
such an expropriation 'lause as bas been to enhance the great importance to England,
suggestedthe chanees for the Peelfie cable Anstrauia and Canada, of cable intercom-
of the empire-wM be very poor indeed. I munication. Everything that Canada could
mut eay that the government have been be asked to do, she bas done, and it would'
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